EMPLEYER PARTNERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Hire Villanova Students

- **On Campus Recruiting Program** – is a placement service, linking eligible Villanova students of all majors with companies recruiting on campus for full-time and internship positions. On campus recruiting operates in weekly cycles from mid-September through April on a first-come, first-served basis.
- **Career Fairs** – Villanova sponsors two annual Career Fairs that give employers the opportunity to meet numerous potential employees and/or interns. Career Fairs are held in September & February.
- **Company Information Session** – Coordinate information session with campus recruiting process.
- **Job/Internship Listing Service** – Post full-time, internship, and part-time positions at no cost to the employer for Villanova students to access.

Build Employer Brand at Villanova:

- **Campus Programs:** Build “brand awareness” and generate interest of VU students by having Villanova alumni and/or recruiters from your organization participate in campus programs such as:
  - **Corporate Sponsorship** – Promote your brand at various events including VSB-Week, Women in Business conference, and Multicultural Business Association conference. Sponsorship typically includes an invitation to attend specific events to interact with VSB students and/or alumni.
  - **VSB-Week** (March) – Annual week of activities intended to celebrate and showcase Villanova School of Business initiatives, and exposes the 2000+ undergraduate and graduate business students to emerging business trends; opportunity to include Villanova alumni as program speakers and/or for sponsorship.
  - **Practice with the Pros: Mock Interviews** – Participate in industry-focused mock interview days typically held on Friday afternoons during the fall and spring semesters.
  - **Employer Resume Review Days** – Participate in resume reviews; gain exposure to potential candidates.
  - **Summer Business Institute (SBI)** – SBI is a 10-week business minor program for non-business majors; participate in a networking reception with SBI students or as speakers for the professional success course.
  - **Student Business Societies presentations/conferences** – Connect with student business societies for speaking engagements and events.

- **Site Visit:** Sponsor student group visit to a facility; could include a tour, panel with employees, and networking.

- **Engage with students:** Create opportunities for students to connect with Villanova alumni at your organization.
  - **VU Alumni Association LinkedIn Group** – Encourage Villanova alumni at your organization to join Villanova’s “Official Villanova Alumni Association Network” LinkedIn Group.
    - **VU Alumni and Student Mentoring** – Subgroup to the VU LinkedIn Group, alumni and students are connecting for mentoring opportunities.
  - **Career Connections: Alumni Mentoring Database** – Create a “Career Connections” profile within NovaNetwork. Career Connections is a subset of the University’s NovaNetwork online alumni directory and includes alumni who have agreed to provide guidance to current students.

For more information regarding employer partnership opportunities, please contact:
Christine DellaPenna; Assistant Director for Internship/CoOps-Employer Outreach; christine.dellapenna@villanova.edu; 610-519-6707